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Abstract 
In addition to its tumor-promoting activity in honnone-receptive tissue, the 
carcinogenic estrogen diethylstilbestrol (DES) has been found to induce cell 
transformation, aneuploidy and micronucleus formation in mammalian cells. 
The majority of these micronuclei contained whole chromosomes and were 
fonned during mitosis. Here a possible relationship between a disturbance in 
cell cycle progression and micronucleus fonnation is investigated by exposing 
Syrian hamster embryo (SHE) cells to DES. Continuous bromodeoxyuridine 
labeling followed by bivariate Hoechst 33258/ethidium bromide flow cytome-
try was employed for analysis of cell cycle transit and related to the time course 
of micronucleus formation. Treatment of SHE cells with DES resulted in 
delayed and impaired cell activation (exit from the GO/G 1 phase), impaired 
S-phase transit and, mainly, G2-phase traverse. Cells forming micronuclei, on 
the other hand, were predominantly in G2 phase during DES treatment. These 
results suggest that impairment of Sand G2 transit may involve a process 
ultimately leading to micronucleus formation. 
Certain estrogens like diethylstilbestrol (DES) induce 
cancer in experimental animals and are associated with 
tumor formation in man [1]. In addition to the tumor-
promoting activity in honnone-receptive tissue, changes 
at the chromosomal level have been described [2], and 
numerical chromosome alterations rather than gene mu-
tations have been related to estrogen-induced neoplastic 
cell transformation [2]. DES has been reported to induce 
morphological cell transformation, aneuploidy and mi-
cronucleus formation in Syrian hamster embryo (SH~)' 
fibroblasts [2, 3], Using an antibody to kinetochores, 1~ 
has been shown that the majority of these micronu~lel 
contains whole chromosomes and is formed du ring mltO-
sis [3]. The mitotic stage of the chromosome cycle is 
pared during the G2 phase. In this study we in 
the effect of DES on cell-cycle progression, in 
the G2 phase, in SHE cells and the time course of 
nucleus formation in order to assess a possible rp.la~.'v>· 
ship between these two processes. 
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Materials and Methods 
Chemieals 
.B:omodeox~uridine (BrdU)~ DES, Hoechst 33258 (Hoechst) and 
ethldlUm brOl~lIde were from SIgma Chemical Company (St. Louis, 
~o., USA). Dlmcthylsulfoxide (DM SO) was from Aldrich Company 
Europe (Nettetal, Gcrmany). 
Celf Culture 
SHE cells were establi.shed as described prcviously [4]. All experi-
ments were performed wlth cultures derived from 13-day-old SHEs. 
Cello cultureos were grown 111 a humidified atmosphere with 12 % CO
2 
111 ,air ~t 37 C. The ~ulture medium used was IBR-modified Dulbec-
co s relllforced med.I~I~ (Gib co, Karlsruhe, Germany) supplemented 
wlth 100 U~ml pel1lc!ll~n and IOOI1g1ml streptomycin, 3.7 gll NaH-
C0 3 and 15)iJ fetal bovllle serum (Gibco, Karlsruhe, Germany). 
In vitra Micranuc!eus Assay 
SHE cells were plated in 35-mm Petri dishes containing glass cov-
erslIps and grown to medium density. Then the culture medium was 
replaced b~ a c~lture medium containing DES (dissolved as a 100 x 
stock solutIOn 111 DMSO) or 1 % DMSO. Following an incubation 
peno~.of 5 h t.he drug was removed by changing the medium. At 12 h 
(or dIfferent tune points in time-course experiments) cells were fixed 
wJth methanol for at least 30 min at -20°C. The slides were then 
stamcd, (1 /-l.~ml Hoechst, 5 min), mounted for microscopy and eval-
uatcd f~r nllcronucleus formation. Each data point represents the 
Il1can of three treated cultures from one experiment with 2 000 I .. 
cvaluated in each case. ' nuc el 
For cxperime~ts with synchronized cell cultures, SHE cells were 
cultu~c~..as descnbed. below for continuous BrdU labeling. After 
transtellmg the cells Illto the regular growth medium th . 
t d' , ey were re~tc wlth DES (20 11M) for 7 h at three different time intervals 
whlCh corresponded to different cell cycle phases (table I) F' t' f . Ixa IOn 
was per ormed 30 ~ after transfer into culture medium. Fixation, 
and evaluatIOn were as described above. 
Tabl~ 1. Micronucleus induction by DES 
(20 ).IM) 111 synchronized SHE cell cultures 
Treatment, Cell cycle Micronuclei/ time, h phase 2,000 cells 
Untrcated 29.6 ± 1.8 2.5-9.5 GO/GI 29.3±2.5 10-17 S 34.6±2.1 17.5-24.5 (S), G2, (M) 42.8±2.8 
Cells were treated for 7 h in different cell 
c,Ycle phases. Treatment time is given as the 
tJ~ne after transfer into normal growth me-
dIUm. The corresponding cell cycle phases 
are also glven. 
period of 15 min, sampies were analyzed by flow t . 
t h . .' cy ometry. Thls 
ec l1Ique was pelfonned on an arc lamp-based epi-illun1'11at' 
tem (Pa t PAS II M" '. . I IOn sys-
. 1 r ec . ' unstel , GeIlllany). Appropnate excitation light 
18 se e~ted ~Jth an UG 1 and a BG 38 filter (Schott) and an PT 450 
dlChrOlC nllfror. Hoechst fluorescence is obtained with a K 45 fit 
~nd ~~ FT 51? dichroic mirror, and ethidium bromide fluoresc~n~~ 
IS .co ected wlth a K65 LP filter. Bivariate cytograms were trans-
fel.red to an ~S-DOS-operated personal computer and analyzed 
~slllg the MultJ2D-pa~kage (Phoenix Flow Systems, San Diego, Cal-
If., l!SA): Data analYSIS was according to the procedures described b 
RabmovJtch et aI. [6]. y 
Results and Discussion 
Continuous BrdU Labeling 
a SHE.ccll~ were synchronized by growth to confluency followed by 
reductlOn m FCS to 0.5% for 24 h. After transferring the cells to 
growth medium (15% FCS) at lower cell density, the culture 
was then supplemented with 100 /-l.M BrdU (unless stated 
a a.nd.DES aso indicated in the text. Since BrdU is a strong 
nd ladlOsensltJzer, cell cultures were protected fromlight of 
bwav~l~n.gths b~ wr~pping all culture flasks with aluminium foil, 
y perfolll1.mg all turther steps under dimmed light. After the 
b p,er.lOd .of cult~re (indicated in Results), cells were har-
y washmg m calclUm/-magnesium-free phosphate-bufTered 
and treatment with trypsin solution, resuspended in culture 
supplemented with 10% DMSO and stored at -20 ° C in the 
Cell St .. OZl1lng and F!ow Cytometry 
wlllch were stored at -20°C, were thawed. Then they were 
x t~~d the c6ellpellet resuspended in staining bufTer at a den-
[ to 10 cells/ml and cells were incubated for 15 min in 
. 5-7]. The staining buffer contained 154mM NaCl 
.211g1 lfrICI (pH 7.4), 1mMCaCI2,0.5mMMgCI2 0.1 % NP40' 
,... 111 -loe I t 3325 . . ' ~"'l;,r" ... " 2 c lS 8. Thereafter, etllldlUm bromide (final 
gg/ml) was added and, after a further incubation 
. With incre~sing ~oses ofDES, micronucleus formation 
m S~E cells nses (fIg. 1). Even beyond the dose at wh ich 
the h1ghest rat~ of micronucleus formation was observed, 
no f~agmentatlO~ of nuc1ei occurred. At the highest dose 
apphed the re~atIve number of micronuclei was less than 
that found w~th the previous dose. This type of dose-
r.espo~se relatlOnship. suggests that the extent of cell pro-
hf~rat.lOn, n:ore speClfically an inhibition in the rate of 
mItos1s.at h1gh~r substance doses, may playa role in the 
e.xpresslOn of m1cronucleus formation. Figure 2 shows the 
tune course of micr~nuc1eus formation after exposing 
S!fE cells to DES, WhlCh agrees with data published pre-
vlOusly [3]. Maximal micronucleus formation was ob-
se~'ved 12 h.after removal ofDES. The early formation of 
11l1cro~uc1e1 after exposure suggests that a short time 
frame lS n~eded between the induction of the micronu-
~leus~formmg event and its actual expression. The decline 
~n m1cronucleus frequency at later time points can be 
mterpr~ted ~s a dilution of micronuc1eus-containing cells 
by prohferatmg cells without micronuclei. To clarify fur-
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Fig. 1. Induction of micronucleus forma-
tion in SHE cells by DES. Cells were treated 
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Fig. 2. Time course of micronucleus in-
duction by DES (50 11M, 5 h) in SHE cells., 
Zero time corresponds to the moment oi 
DES removal. The area marked 'BG' (back-
ground) indicates the mean of the sponta-
neous micronucleus frequency. 
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ther the possible relationship between cell cycle progr~s­
sion and micronucleus formation, we analyzed the In-
fluence of DES on cell cycle traverse of SHE cells by con-
tinuous BrdU labeling and bivariate flow cytometry. 
Figure 3 shows the bivariate cytograms obtained from a 
culture exposed to 12.5 j.LM DES and from an u?treated 
control after 30 hin the pr~sence ofBrdU. Each sIgnal d.ot 
originally represents a single cell; at areas where many Sig-
L 
BG 
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b · h s bIue-green nals concur clusters emerge. The a SClssa s ow . d 
d· t depicts re Hoechst fluorescence whereas the or Ina e . t' 
, l"r tlOn se-
ethidium bromide fluorescence. The amp I Ica h luS~ tings ofthe flow cytometer are adjusted such that t de c . ' 
ter of resting cells (GO/G 1) appears at the right-hall 
corner ofthe cytogram. UPOll entry into the S ~hase, 
. h'l' rporatmg increase their DNA content WIe InCO . Sl·ty The mten 
wh ich quenches the Hoechst fluorescence. 
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Fig.3. Bivariate Hoechstlethidium bromide cytograms of SHE cell euItures continuously Iabeled with BrdU. 
Cytograms obtained with a control (a) and DES-treated (12.5 /.lM) cuItures (b) are shown. The abscissa in each panel 
represents BrdU-quenehed Hoeehst fluoreseence, while the ordinate shows unquenched ethidium bromide t1uores-
eence. Further explanation is given in the text. 
DNA-bound ehtidium bromide fluorescence is unaffected 
by BrdU incorporation. As a result, the fluorescence inten-
sity of BrdU-incorporating S-phase cells decreases on the 
Hoechst axis and increases on the ethidium bromide axis. 
The cluster representing cells in the G2 compartment of 
the first cycle thus emerges left upwards from the GO/G 1 
cluster. Upon mitosis the fluorescence intensities of the 
resulting GI cells are halved on both axes, which separates 
the GI cells ofthe second cycle (G 1/) from the resting cells 
(GO/G 1). A trail of second-cycle S-phase cells emerges 
from the G I' cluster. A phenomenon similar to that seen 
with the first round of BrdU incorporation develops dur-
ing this S phase. Due to bifiliary substitution the second 
S-phase trail moves to the right as opposed to the leftwards 
direction of the first-cycle (unifiliary substituted) S-phase 
. Thus, the cluster of second-cycle G2 cells appears to 
left ofthe first-cycle G2-phase cells. As a result the GI 
after the second mitosis appeal' in a cluster left from 
signals representing the GI cells after the first mitosis. 
a cytogram develops which allows one to distinguish 
according to the GI, Sand G2 compartment of the 
successive cell cycles. The striking difference be-
the untreated control and the DES-exposed culture 
the relative l1l11nber of signals in the G2 cluster of the 
cycle. Since more cells accumulate in the first-cycle 
compartment in the DES-exposed culture, fewer cells 
the third cycle GI phase (fig. 3). 
B'y framing of the areas covered by the signals repre-
a cell cycle 01' a single cluster, the relative number 
in this area can be quantified. This procedure 
allows one to assess the influence of a drug upon cell-cycle 
distribution. Together with the relative rate of growth of 
cell cultures exposed to various concentrations of the 
drug, a 'cell-cycle fingerprint' can be generated for each 
drug [8]. Figure 4 shows the cell-cycle fingerprint ofDES. 
The distance between two successive curves gives the per-
centage of cells that accumulated in that cell-cycle com-
partment under exposure to the drug. A widening between 
two curves thus indicates an inhibition of cell transit 
through this partinllar cell-cycle compartment [8]. Expo-
sure to increasing concentrations ofDES induces an accu-
mulation of cells in the GO/G 1, Sand G2 phase. Thus, 
DES does not exhibit cell-cycle compartment specificity, 
although the G2 phase clearly is the most sensitive cell-
cycle stage. At a concentration of 25 j.LM DES, cell growth 
was reduced to zero. This means that, under the contin-
uous treatment used here, a total cell-cycle arrest was 
reached. Therefore, concentrations in the range of 12.5-
20 j.L,M DES are most suitable for experiments with con-
tinuous DES exposure. 
To elucidate the cell-cycle mechanism underlying DES 
action, time-resolved analysis of cell-cys:le distributions 
was necessary. Plotting of the relative numbers of cells in 
each compartment versus the time of observation allows 
one to follow the kinetics of cell-cycle compartment trav-
erse in the culture under observation [5,6, 9]. Extrapola-
tion ofthe curves representing entry into and exit from a 
given cell-cycle phase to the time point ofzero cells in the 
compartment allows deteimination of the minimal dura-
tion ofthis cell-cycle stage [5, 6]. Extrapolation oftwo suc-
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Fig. 4. Dose-response eurves of eell cultures exposed to aseries of 
DES eoneentrations for 30 h. For explanation see text. Celliabehng 
was with 100 Jlg/ml BrdU. 
fable 2. Minimal duration of eell eycle 
eompartments (h) 
Compartment Control DESexposed 
GO/GI 8.8±O.7 IO.0±0.2 
S 8.8±O.1 8.7±0.2 
G2 2.3± 1.1 2.5±0.1 
Data are eomputed from exit kinetie 
eurves as deseribed in the text. The DES eon-
eentration was 20 ~tM. 
fable 3. Fraetion of eells arrested in eaeh 
eell eycle eompartment (% of eells) 
Compartment Control DESexposed 
GO/GI 0.4±0.1 5.2±O.l 
S 1.5±0.1 2.8±0.1 
G2 2.0±0.2 15.9±0.2 
Data are eomputed from exit kinetie 
eurves as deseribed in the text. The DES eon-
eentration was 20 ~tM. 
cessive curves to infinite time will reveal the relative num-
ber of cells which entered a given ceIl-cyele stage without 
exiting from it. In other words, the fraction of cells irre-
versibly arrested in each ceIl-cyele compartment can be 
deduced from this plot. 
Applying these algorithms to our experiments gener-
ated the computed minimal duration of each ceIl-cyele 
compartment and the fraction of arrested ~ells for the 
untreated control and the cell cultures contmuously ex-
posed to 20 llM DES (tables 2, 3). The d~ug treatment 
induces a delay in cell activation (increase m the GO/G 1 
duration from 8.8 to 10.0 h). In addition, exposure to DES 
impairs cell activation (the GO/GI arrest fraction rises 
from 0.4 to 5.2%), S-phase transit and predominantly G2-
compartment traverse (increase from 2.0 to 15.9%). 
Disturbance in cell activation is a common result of 
exposure to cytotoxic agents [8]. In accordance with this 
general experience, DES provoked GO/GI delay and 
arrest. GO/G 1 arrested cells are not likely to contribute to 
micronueleus-forming events. 
Impaired S-phase transit was unexpected since DES is 
not known to bind to DNA. However, DES as weIl as 5-
azacytidine induced DNA hypomethylation in SHE cells 
[10]. In addition, 5-azacytidine has bee~ shown t~ ~erturb 
G2 phase transit [11] and to induce mlcronuelel m SHE 
cells [12, 13]. Cytogenetic analysis revealed that the ma-
jority of micronuelei induced by 5-azacytidine tre~tment 
did not contain whole chromosomes, but chromatIn frag-
ments [12]. The micronuelei formed upon exposure to 
DES, on the other hand, mostly contained whole chromo-
somes [3]. Therefore, the possible relations~ip betw~en 
DNA methylation and micronueleus formatIOn remams 
unelear. 
The most striking change in ceIl-cyele progression w~s 
an impaired traverse ofthe G2 phase. The short time pen-
od between the micronueleus-inducing event and expres-
sion of micronuelei seen in the time course of micronu-
eleus induction (fig.2) suggests that the micronucleus-
forming cells were in the S or G2 phase ofthe cell cycle at 
the time oftreatment with DES. . I 
To study micronueleus induction, unsynchromzed cu-
. flow tures were treated with DES for 5 h, whereas m . 
., h . d 11 populatIOn cytometnc expenments a sync romze ce . 
was needed [6]. This weIl-established method of cont1~-
Uous BrdU labeling required continuous DES treatmen . 
f I xper-Therefore lower DES doses were applied. In a ma e d r 
' . t un e iment we performed a micronueleus expenmen tric 
conditions similar to those used for the flow ~yt~l~~d a 
experiments. SHE cell cultures were synchromze tin- . 
DES concentration of 20 llM was used. However, eon 
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uous DES treatment could not be applied, since all cells 
would have formed micronuelei during the first mitosis 
after treatment and identification of the sensitive phases 
in wh ich the micronueleus-inducing event occurred 
would not have been possible. Therefore, a treatment 
duration of 7 h was chosen. In addition to one untreated 
control culture, one culture was treated from 2.5 to 9.5 h 
(corresponding to the GO/G 1 phase) after transfer into cell 
culture medium, one from 10 to 17 h (corresponding to 
the S phase) and one from 17.5 to 24.5 h. The last treat-
ment time corresponded to So, G2-, M- and G lI-phase 
cells (with G lI-phase cells being unable to form micronu-
clei within the observation period) and was the only treat-
ment time in wh ich significant amounts ofG2-phase cells 
were present during DES exposure. The results of this 
experiment are shown in table 1. Although treatment of 
SHE cells caused a small increase in micronucleus fre-
quency in the second treatment protocol, a much greater 
increase could be observed after treatment at 17.5-24.5 h 
(third treatment protocol, predominantly G2-phase ceIls). 
This supports the hypothesis that the G2 phase is a sensi-
tive stage for micronucleus induction by DES. The sm all 
increase in micronucleus formation during the second 
treatment protocol can be explained in different ways. 
First, a minor fraction of cells may have traveled fast er 
and entered the G2 compartment during exposure to 
DES. In this ca se all micronucleus-forming cells would 
have been in the G2 phase. Second, DES may not have 
been quantitatively removed from ceIls, which then may 
have carried the drug from the Sinto the G2 compart-
ment. In this case, again, all cells experienced the micro-
nucleus-inducing effects while residing in the G2 phase. 
Third, cells in the S phase may exhibit a micronucleus-
forming property when exposed to DES. This property 
has to be restricted to either a late stage of the S compart-
ment or would be rather weak. A final conclusion can as 
yet not be drawn from the data presented here. 
It can be envisaged that DES may act by the formation 
of oxygen free radicals or a related highly reactive species. 
Oxygen free radicals have been shown to exert a syner-
gism with BrdU, the agent used in this study to label pro-
liferating cells [7J. To assess such a possible synergism we 
varied the BrdU concentration between 70 and 350 llM in 
an untreated control and a 12.5-11MDES-exposed culture. 
In both cases parallel growth-inhibition curves were ob-
tained (results not shown). Therefore, a synergism be-
tween DES and BrdU can be excluded. Moreover, DES is 
not likely to exert its cell cycle kinetic and micronucleus-
forming effects via the formation ofDNA damage involv-
ing free radical attack. 
The concurrence between strong cell cycle-disturbing 
effects caused by DES and the formation of micronuclei 
suggests that impairment of G2 transit may reflect a pro-
cess ultimately leading to micronucleus formation. Identi-
fication of critical pro ces ses taking place in the G2 phase 
of the cell cycle, which upon perturbation lead to micro-
nucleus formation, may present an avenue for future 
research. 
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